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CDITOm ABB PKOPailTOK.

.Next fall the people of Pennayl-wil- l
elect 14 judges.

A sew anti-optio- n bill bits been in-

troduced in Congress.

Tn government is issuing the
Bew bond j that S.cretry Carlisle
Lag provided.

Bright's ilis use may be acquired
by drinking too much water, beer or
too much of any fluid,

The democratic leaders say theso
&re ruinous republican times then
they say the mills are starting to
work all over thj country, the times
are getting better.

Democratic congressmen propose
to sustain President Cleveland's
Hawaiian policy, but the people are
not with the President or his Con-

gress in the d;sire to 8"t up Quen
Lil.

Ai'Pn.f L. Taooaet, better known
through the state as Firmer Tag-gar- t,

died at his home in Montgom-

ery county, last Thursday, of a com-

plication of stomach and kidusy ail-

ments and grip, aed 58 years.
Tiieri; is one puzzling fact coming

up from the south, and that is, in th
districts where the whites have a
majority the Ilepublican vote is on
the increase, and where the colored
votes are in the maj.rty the Demo-

cratic vote is on the increase. Quoa
tion, are the negroes intimidated?

lir.v. Geo. B. Griflen. pastor of the
First Baptist church at llasborugh
Height, has tendered his resignation.
Ho says his congregation is too fond
of worldly pleasures, siuh at card
playing, niastpiorddss. b:ill and so
forth. He ha secured the right to
ell n s-- in Btrgan county, N ,J ,

and will lvave the pulpit and make a
livii g fulling soap

A hank in Yakinp, X. Y., c'.osed
its doois. and hung out a card, which
Tead.

"Closed localise the cashier ran
nway."

He took one hundred and fifty
t'.ioiuiud doilrs of tbn fundi,
aud a Watkins girl and left, for parts
uskuowu. He left a Intter for his
wife declaring hiti:saif insane.

The iloublj tUndnrd coin men
propose to make m other effort for
silver in CiingrtMS. But what is the
use eo long President Cleveland is
in the chair he will veto any bill
that is not in the interest of the gold
bugs. The only way to do is to form
i.'. e lin;s fur the nomination of an
American double standard remibli
can like Senator J. D. Cameron, for
tho 1'renidenev. Cameron can easly
D elected President, it no can se
cure the nomination of the republi-
can party. With Cameron ia the
Presidential chair and a
eongress, times would speedily get
better.

Predicted ber Death.
Washington Court House, O., Feb.

6. Mis Mary Huffman, a well known
lady of Sabina, Onio, died yesterdav
fit 9 A.M. ( n Friday she predictod
that 6he wnul'l be d':ad in three days
find began to make preparations for
the funeral. She worked hard all
day Saturday an 1 retired in the even-
ing apparently well aa Utiual, and the
next morning was found dead iu bed,
us she had predicted. lVrbapa she
had taken a do.-- e of morphine.

e
In C'olllfklou M llti tlio Earth

I'rof. Fain, f.f Berlin, prophesies
a very probable collision between the
tarth and coinf-- t of 1SG5 on Novem-
ber 13, 1S'.i; when the comet will
cut the point where the earth arrives
every year at that time. But h
dovs not think harm could come of
snob collision, thu material of the
O'wnet beiiig so light, unless the car-
bonate aoid gos, of which it is pro
bahly coittMorifd, should poinon enr
atmopliei'. But lie says there will
be a magnificent shower of meteors
on that date.

Hung At .Midnight.

At Jtff.irsouville, Indiana, James
Fi. Stone was hung at midnight, or S
miuutis piat midnight on the morn-
ing of the 16th, last Friday, for
bloody murder.

The crim for which James E.
Mono, or "Bud" Stone, was convicted
wan committed near the villag9 of
(ilonilale on the night of September
it, lei.'.s, anil was the peculiarly at-
rocious aud bloody murder of Mrs,
Elizabeth ratten, her son, Denson
Written, who was ill ith typhoid
iever. and nis wife and three children
All were killed instantly with the ex
ception of tho little girl, Ethel, who
lived for saveral days.

A bhort time ago he added another
horror to hm cnm9 bv stating to his
ageti father, who visited him in pris
on, that be had smothered the little
girl with an apron at a neighbor's
house, where she had been removed
in a lying condition, while the folks
were at dinner, as he feared if she
muiemi uer eveiaence might con- -
vi.-- t him. The motive of Stone's
crime was robbery.

A number of persons were baptized
in the river at Heading, Pa., last Sab-
bath.

Last Sunday a haul of three al-
leged counterfeiters were made in
Altoona, Pa., by United States of-

ficers. The persom arrested are
Miss Lizzie Feeney, M. A. Smith, G.
W. Graves. L. C. Scalier. C. D. Smith.
.Each were held under $2,000 bail.

A SAMPSON FOX SCALPER.

A Patterton Justice Of The feac e
Draws Three Hundred and

Fifty-tw- o Dollars and Twev
ty-Fi- ve Cents Out Of The

County Treasury 0a
207 Fox And Mink

Scalps.
The County Commissioners Bring

Suit Against Him, Charging
Him With Forgery, False

Pretense, In Viola-
tion Of The Scalp

Law.
Od Saturday the 17th iu(.t., W. H.

Groninger, on behalf of the county
commissioners, made information be-
fore Justice (J. B. Horning, against
Squire B. F. Mitchell, of Patterson,
charging him with forgery, false pre-
tense, in violation of the scalp law.
William Zeider, bailed Mitchell in
the sum of five hundred dollars, for
a hearing to take place on Siturdav
the 24th inst. The sum of $352.23
was the amount of money that Squire
Mitchell drew out of the county
Treasurv in 1S!)3 for fox and mink
scalps, and that large aim drawn bv
one Justice of the peace caused an
investigation into the fox and mink
account which revealed a state of
nffiirs iu the fox and mink bininuS3
that required a'tention. The Squire's
method it is charged was to certify to
scalps brought in tohis office byt he men
who caught tho animals, and par for
tho scalps and then raisa the number,
present the raised certificate ia the
office of the county commitrsiouers
where he would receive a county or-
der upon which he drew tho money.
I', is not known that every certificate
was raigod but the B ard of County
Commissioners say they have a suf-
ficient amount of evidence to warrant
them in their action against the
Squire, upon the charge above stated.

The sculp orders issued to Mitch
ell's credit are to

John Beekwith fov $13, for 43 foxes
caught and scalped in pealo and
Milford townships.

E Gr-iy- i'2, two foxes, in Sprue?
Jlill township

A. C. Duncan $0 for 5 foxes and 4
minks, in Milford township. Duncan
xi be never caught a fox in his life.

Wiiliam Mitchell, 8 fuxts and '22
minks, in Milford t.iwuship.

Irwin A; McCahan, 3 fox.-- s in Mil-
ford township.

A L Clurk, t foxes and 4 minks,
iu Bealo township.

John A. Horning, 5 foxs, in 3Iil-for- d

township. Svs he caught one
fox.

William H. Aughev, 24 foxes, iu
Milford township Says ho caught
7 or 8 fores.

William Nole, 2 foxes and 4 minks,
in Bealo township.

H. M. Kanffinan, 8 ioxes, in Mil-
ford township.
.. 11. C. K ii.ff.nan, 10 fossa and 5
minks, in Milford township. Says
he caught ono fox and one mink.

J. E. Kimff.uan, 15 foxes, in Mil-
ford toivi ship.

A Bossiuger, 13 foxs, iu Milford
township.

Christ Bssiuger, 17 foxes, and 5
minks, in Milford township.

Stephen Winters, 5 fonts, iu Mil
ford township

M. H. Zimmerman, 12 foxes and 2
minks, in Milford township.

Joseph Jacobs. 5 foxes, in .Wilford
township.

William Joynes, IS foxes in Tusca-ror- a

tow nsbip.
E. C. Millar, 1 fox, 3 minks, in

Beale township.
S. A. Fisher, 19 foxes, in Milford

township. Fisher is in the west but
his father. Daniel Fisher, says his
son caught, no foxes.

John Ij Stayner, 10 foxeH, in
Turbett, Tuscarora, aid Beale town-
ship.

E. L. 1 fox, in Milford
towship.

Frank Jail, I minks, in Beale town-
ship.

S. L. Longsbaugh, 4 foxes, Black
L-.g- .

It B. RobU'in, 7 fox-wi- , Milford
township.

William E. Sterrett, 4 ruinka, in
Milford township. Says he caught
one.

E. T. Keller. 2 fogies, in Turbett
township.

Howard Nipple, 8 foxes, in Milford
township,. Svs he returned one
fox.

T. H. Slieeslej, 2 foxes, in Milford
township.

B. K. Kvans.
township.

J. C. l'ai t:ier
township.

V. E. (Iraham, 1
township.

3 f- xes, in Beale

4 foxe, in Milford

in Milford

David Miller, 5 lose?, in Delaware
township

E. L. Smith, 4 foxes, in Delaware
township.

R. J. Smith, i! foxes, in Delaware
township.

Thomas R Smith, 4 foxe, in Del
aware township.

fox,

J. . Mitchell, 9 foxes, in Beale
and Milford townships.

Total Dumber of fox scalps 207,
and total number of mink scalps 37,
on 12 i cirtiticates amountiucr to
$332 23.

Frozen to Death-Joh-

K. Johnston, of Entriken,
this county, where he was employed
as a tanner by Mr. Brnmbaugh, was
so badly frozen on Tuesday night
that he died on Thursday morning.
Thi deceased, as was his custom
when in town, became very much in-

toxicated. In the evening he board-
ed the H. & B. T. train for his home,
but being unable to produce his
ticket, the conductor put him off the
train at McConnellstown. He btarted
to wa'k home and got as far as Graf-
ton, where some persons took charge
of him and put him in a stable, where
he remained all night, and when
found next morning his arms and
legs were frozen stiff. Medical aid
was summoned, but the bitter cold
had done its work, and tha unfor
tunale man was beyond relief. H6
was taken to his home on Wednes
day and died at the time stated. He
leaves a wife and four children in
destitute circumstances. Hunting
don Journal, February 16th.

Cumberland people now believe!
they will secure payment of the bor-- !
der raid claims.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Carl F. Espenschade clerk in the
employ of the electric railway at
Lancaster, ia visiting at horna.

School number one, in town was
adjourned last Friday forenoon be-
cause the heater failed to warm the
room.

If many fox scalps can be secured
where few foxes are, - how many fox
scalps can be secured where many
foxes are.

The temperature of the water in
the town fountain hvt Saturday
morning was 34 degree, only two
degrees above freezing.

The elocutionary entertainment
and concert by Miss E. Myrtle Drum,
her students and the orchestra last
Thursday evening was a pie: unit en
tertainment.

Wind last Friday piled the snow
high in many places in the roads.
Mr. Henry Scholl of this town with
his daughter Miss Marion, upset five
times between Richfield and this
town.

Profe3or W. E. Auman, treated
the pupils of Cuba school to a sled
ridu last Thursday, driving cut the
valley as far as to Happy Hollow
school, which they viiitd and thence
back to Cuba School House.

The remains of Mrs. Penningt-m- ,

wife of Abram Pennington, who used
to live in this town, were brought
here for iuterment in Presbyteriau
Cemetery, on Monday, from Harris-bur- g

where Mrs. Pennington died on
Saturday the 17th inst , at the hsme
of her daughter -- Ifa. Middah.

All kinds of people were in atten-
dance at court last week, from those
who looked as if tbeyhad not washed
or completed a toiled in weeks, to
those who were so tasty that they
had looking glasses with them to
see, themselves and keep even hair,
feather, ribbon, button, and wrinkle
in coat and dregs smoothed.

The BeMwood Bulletin says.-- The
young man or youth who holds him-alo-

from I ad compony and immoral
infiuenc, is the one who will suc-
ceed in life. The voumr
man or vouth who carries on his per
son vulgar and obcene literature will
never rise to any degree of eminence
in his life.

Madison, Xeb , hid a sensation,
last Saturday over the flogging that
Mr. Peter Rulf the wife of a promi
neut citizen administered to Editor
J. H Mackay. The whip used was
a wagon whip. She finished the job
by hissing the dog on the humilatd
editor. Tl.a trouble arose an
artiela against Mrs. Rulf husbend.

Auditor General Gregg says that
in accordance with recent decisions
of the Supreme Court, dealers in live
(lock and butchers who sell meat, of
animals they have slaughtered, are
exempt from payment of tuercantils
license, but butchers who purchase
cattle killed and drcsed. and s?ll
th meat are liable to the payment
oi mercantile tax.

Labt Saturday, shortly before noon
William Luck had the large bane of
his rieht leg broken just above tho
auk'e joint. He was repairing a grape
trellis for Ex Sheriff Hamilton, when
the ladder on which he was standing
s'ipped, and threw him down, his
right leg striking the Btcp that leads
into tho yard with such foroo that
the large bone was br k

A citizen of Perry county, near
Marysville, says the MarvsTiile, Ad-
vance, bad a hog in a box nn a wag-
on, the box dropped oft' on ihe road,
the hog broke out of his prison and
trudged after the wagou. When the
driver discovered his loss he called
on s me farmers for aid which was
given and his hogship was at once
stored in the baxaud stowed in the
wagon.

The jury trying the case of the
commonwealth vs., Fatriek Haloy,
and Thomas Brady, in court in Hunt
ingdon last week, for running a loco-
motive over Abram Irvin, be' ween
Petersburg aud Bam e, last March,
were acquitte-- ot tie charge of neg-
ligently killing and involuntary man
slaughter by thejury failing to agree,
The jury stood S for acquittal and
four for conviction.

Au observant individual remarks
tbnt when a man drops a piece of
moat on the floor, no differenee how
clean the floor may be. he either
pives it a kick or lays it to one side.
He will never eat it. But let him
drop his plug of tobacco on the
street, and do d.ffereuce how dirty
the street m iv be bo will pick it tip,
jive it a careless wipe on his coat
sieve, or on the bosom of his pants
and then takes a chew from it with
a keouer relish than ever.

Jessie Clrnbb, died ip, this town on
Sand.iy afternoon, after an illness of
some weeks, with rheumatism, stom-
ach and kidney trouble, aged about
C8 years, lie came to Junitta from
lorry county, wnen a young man
and engaged in school teaching
which ha followed many years, but
in later years pursued the calling of
a fire insurance agent. He loved a
joke, but had earnest, moral, and
religious convictions and was a flfood
neighbor. Interment iu Uuion Cem-ter- y

on Tuesday afternoon.
Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,

Ind., pays: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five mocihs from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general suattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me eo much that I was able
to walk about and a fe-.- v bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
be6t medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Ta. Feb. 0 '93, ly.

Pcacb Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey in pre-

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at 'the
Mill formerly owned by her late hus-
band, R. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

b flat eofCa taka Maanaea DouNa Ca
n's Bis kwaL To rt. 60

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have Yh'.pu in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
m9 more good than any $39 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every wakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I eonsider it the grand
est me licin

Hm wnnorful Mrs. ljIZZI IS tS Ot ftJUtU

and nerve core ever known. Trial I Williameport, Pa., writes: "Hood's
bottle 15 cents. by L. Bunk j Sarsaparilla has cured my little girl
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown," Pa.

Feb. 1, 93 lv.

Infant Born in Church.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 14. Half an

hour after its birth, school children
attending the L'Hiten services at St.
John's. Catholic Church, on Mulbnrry
street, y found an infant, wrap-
ped in a woolen skirt in the last pew.

Fearing the littla stranger would
die Father Poa'.s inimedUlely admin-
istered the rite of baptism, and the
child was then given into the cust-
ody cf the Overseer of the Poor.
The mother could not be found.

Low Rate Excu4lon to Wash-
ington, D- - C. Pennsylva-

nia Railroad
Three special excursions will be

run to the the National Capitol from
Pittsburg and other points on tba
Pennsylvania Railroad, as mention
bulow, at remarkably low rates. The
dates selected are February 21st,
March 25 I, and April 19th. "Tickets
for these trips will be good on any
of the regular trains except the
Pennsylvania Limited or on the
vpecial train to be rnn on tho srhed
u'e herewith, on the daysdesiguatid.
and will admit of a stay of ten dayi
in Washington. Stopover at Btlti-ma- y

be inado in either direction
within limit.

These Mps are especially appro
priate and attractive during the pres
ent Kuaion, whoii the most baautiful
city ia America may b seen at its
bst. The historic and contempor-
aneous interest always attaching it
self to Wauhington, and the magnifi-ceu- t

architectuial sights, will amply
rtqv.y a viit, and whan the extreme
low ratua are considered no better
trip could wll be devised.

A special tram of parlor cars and
day coaches will be run, and tickets
will be sold us per the following:

Ratb. Tbai Lv.
Pittsburg. . .

East Liberty
Braddock
Irwin
Uuiontown

..895

Connellsville
Scotldale
O.etns'iurg
Butler
Indiana
Blairsville
Litrnbe
Derry
Johnstown
Cress m
Martin.burg . .

Hollidayfbnrg
Altoona
Bellwood
Bellefonte
Clearfi-.1.- 1

Philiphburg
Oaceola
Tyrone
Huntingdon
Bedf.rd
lit. Union
McVeytown
Lewistown Jun'tn.
Mirllin
Port Royal
X-- w port
Duncannon
Washington, Arrive

. 9 00 8 05 A M.

8 80
7 90
7 63
7 35
7 33
7 35
9 00
8 45
7 55
7 33
7 35
7 35
7 35
7 35
7
7

Feallval.

8.13 "
8.28 "
8.47 "

"
"

7.54 "
9.09
6.15
6.25 "
9.22

"
9.36 "

10.22 "
11.12 "
10.35 "
11.20

35 12.05 P. M.
7 35 12 17 "

7 10 SI.
7 25 9.58 "

25 10.41 '
25 10 50 "

7 25
6 65
6 65
9 30
5 93
5 )

5 25
5 15
4 60
4 20

6 58
7 32

9 26

32

25 34

6
7

6

12.27 T. M.
12.55 '
9.50 A. M.

1.15 P. SI.
1.35 "
1.50 "
2.10 " --

114 "
2 41 "
2.58 -

.

7.45 "

A festival will bo hel l in the cor--

ri ior of the Court Haute on the eve-

nings of Fridiv and Saturday. Feb
ruary 23th, and Refreshments
to consi8t of sandwitchfia, coffee, ice
eT"tm ami cuke. The proceeds to
be ussd for the benefit of the Mifflin-
town Hose Company. Every body
is invited. Committee.

A Winter Vacation In Florida.
On February 13th aud 27th and

March 13 th and 27th the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company- - will run
psrsonally-conducte- d tours to Flor-
ida. The special trains in charge of
experienced tourist agent aud chap-
eron will leave New York 9.30, Tren-
ton 11,08 A. M., Philadelphia 12.10,
Wilmington 12.50, and Baltimore
2.3C, P. M. These train, will be
composed of the finest Pullman
Fieeping and dining cars fitted with
modern appointments aud cotven
ienceg of the most sumptuous type.

$50 frtm New York, $48 from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and pro-
portionately low from other points
on the system, will cover all expenses
while on the special trains trans
portation, Pullman accomodation, and
meals, with the exception of the last
tour, the ticket for which covers
Pullman facilities south bound only,
the limit, however, being Mnj 31st,
thus allowing a much longer visit.

A stay of two weeks in the glorious
health inspiring peninsula may be
enjoyed on the first three, and that
time may well be spent in following
out the numberlessside trips available
fro"i Jacksonville. These tours are
especially apropos during the peni-
tential season now upon us, and a
vacation in this beautiful State should
prove of great ben fit to those more
or less fatigued from the pleasure of
the social life and excitement of the
winter.

A noy'a Experience- -

"A few months ago my face and
neck were covered with boils and
carbuncles and 1 had a tired feeling.
I tried several different kinds of med-
icines, but they had no affect until I
got Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I
had taken the second bottle the boils
began to heal and the tired feeling
was gone, Iiorexzo (jbdtsill.

Columbia Cross Roads, Pa. .

Hood't Pills are purely vegetable,
25a

There shonli be no two pirties on
the question of protection for

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-

tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Not. 14, lj.

Mother aad Child Cured.
rnntfl.l mncl ctnmnA Al.

Sold

A.

24th.

of scrofula. Sae was cured over a
year ago and she is as well as ever
now. I have been taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla for pain in my side and
on my lungs. I have taken two bot
ties, and the pain has all left me.
I believe if I had not taken it I
should have had consumption."

Hood" Pill cure biliousness, head-
ache.

Shoe Polish.
An exchange says: A perfect shoe

polish has at last been discovered.
It can be made at home and is as

cheap as it is simple, and is pre-
pared in this manner Mix cosin iliue
and lamp black (for fiv i cent you
can gut enough of the litter to last
yon a year) in equal parts, and apply
with an old tooth brush or soft rag,
and you will have polish enough to
last a long time. It not only gives
the shoe appearance of but
will actually preserve the leather.
Those who have nsed it sty it is ex
cellont. It will not .'ost much to
give it a trial.

a

t

MirrUNTOWN MAKKKTS.

MiFrLinron. Feb. 21 194

Hu'ier
Kites..
Hhhi,. ....... ............

8 houlder,
I.ai (I ....... . .......

Sides,

MIFTUNTOWN GRAIN
Wheat,
Cora in ear...
Ontk
Kyi
C ii eret)'.J
Timothy '' ..
Flu sfd
br.u
Clio....... .....
Middliiiga ... ....
(i'o iod Alum Slt.

A t. irnaD Snit....

.18

55

bnti.lr.

M)c

I'UILADKI.MIIA S.Ai.IkTs, Feb. 17th,
1894. Wbot58 61.-- ; cra 42 to
73c; oats 30 37c; clovr 10r;
potatoes 48 70c; awmt tatot)H 40
to 45c; apples 50 $4.50 bu;
live chickens 10c;eyf! 16 17c;
butter 11 to 32c; sugars 4Jc;
timothy sed $2 00 to $2 25 bus;
hay 1.05 $115 loin. lied K,;
straw 70 to 75c hundred pouuds.

Spavin

and Blemishes '
Spavins, Spli..t, Sweeney,
King-Bon- Sthfl.s, Spraiuos, all
Swollen Throate, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one Kittle. War-
ranted the most wiiiidi-rfu- l Blemish
Cure ever known. Srn.i by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist MitHiiitiiwn, Ph.

Nov. 22, '93.
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Ml CO., rt Bwutwir. Ht York.Oldest boTMo fer aerannc patenU In Ameilnt.lvery patent taken out br aa la bronchi La'-r- .

ih public by a aotioa gircn frea of oaarvo la tli
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THE FOV7ER CURES.
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Period -
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SPEC F E CO.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

ForHI Elnal or lBtnal, Blind orBlwillne:
KUluU in Auo: IticlluK "t Uie Kc iuia.
Thr reiwr U inmi.slate tlm certain.
FBICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 2S CTS.

I4 t7 Drnicciala. or aent a rrci.( nt vlc.

iirutiwi: B.IW.. mailt miiuai m.. itn TBK

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECinCS

Fer Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
AND FOUXTEY.

000 Pmge Ttnok on Treatment mt Anlnamla
anil t Mart rent Free,

emrjsi FeTerM,'an8ealianM.f aflftmanatloaA.A.pinnl .llenmirilia, Iflilk iever.
H. H.!f ruinm LanrifM. Kbennallua,
Ct'. Ivistrinprr, Naaal llieuarseaII. II. lint cr (;rul, Vornn.
E. K.- - 4'oHuh., Heaves, Pneumonia
I. F. I'lilir or (.ripe. Heltyarhe.
4;.(. .11 iwa rriaae. Ilemorrbaaea.if.II.! rinnrv and Kiiliiey

l.rupiive illaniie.
J.K. lieaMea ai liB'atitta, laralvallU
SiiiKle Bottlo (OTar90dosaV .60
friable ae, with Speclflra. MaDOAL I

Vclerlnarr faro Oil and MatlleaLor. ST.nA
Jnr Veterinary Care Oil, l.Od

M by Drnnkl.t mn miU aa Bay
n,Mil', af prlr.

uinr::m.TS'at.u.o., a mauiuaigi., fcwiart.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ttik EDlTiitt: Plaaae Inform your rewlcia

lhat live'- - paitlTc remedy fur the
jiare.. fly ita timely thousanda of hope 1cm
oaaa. Ii;i e hen permantiutly cured. I aball be
to a two botllu of my remedy FRBR to any of
Tim --ea'Iere who hate conaumptinn If they will
awe nr their Exprfwa and P. O. addreaa. Kepeca.
fully A. U. C. 101 i'earl 8b. Ji. Y.

l.nUD HOMK INVK-TVEN- T.

Tl.f I'r .( nuiilf ( U"ll it til. I Mill;
niiil I.:tifr.n Wi'it urn

now Itid for aale at the Jiifii-Ht-- t Vt'lov
rl;k The nrnolin le iniie i f27.000.
Tei. (Ill) bonnS are $1.1 on ech. The rate
ot se" in ttv () piTC-nt.oleir- taxea.

I pvi,'i in ini annin' cmipona. Tli Mh- -
Ell.lish L'nimnf removes Hm roiifxin-i- n FehriLirv and AniriiKt. and

all 11 ird, Soft or Callo-H-v- l Limps rnnixma !n A cri! t Ocii.b t.
fiom burses, Ulood Thl' "";i" f. '!.- - twenty (2")
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Jer. iiiili l.ynna, K. M. II. rennell, WiMK.
Uo. a and Wm. It. B ink, and tUev piir-poa- i,

tn er. afo Ihe intereata of patrnna,
bin and crxliiora Imrore they taken, r their an (v. nlnicnt

the O iifinsl Conrl ttoiiae bonds which
bore six () per cent, jofert xt. There has
nerer tie. n a. (food a bond investment ofl..r-c- il

ii,vrn.ir.i. Price par and accrued
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WILBSB aOMWKTIta.

rnvrir.R
ATTOPuXEVS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
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M. M.

Gb ren

M.TI..(IAHHD, !. ntawiK M.CIAWfO&L

JR. D. M. CRA tVFOKD & SOX,

have formed a partnership for the trw-ti-

of Medieine and their coll.- - eral branches
Office al old rtahd, rori-e- , of Third and Or- -

ane street, Milriinluwn. Pa. One or both
ol tbein will b lound at their ott.ee. at a!
uuiea, uuieia eiaerwise praiengiornlly en--
gT'd.

April lat, 1890.

F. ACKLEY,
rii.-- . ncioB aad Acconchenr. will nil run a

also us a upccia.i iu the treatoient ofdia
ease the tbrot an
Acute and Chromic

Airil 19, 1993-- 1

CigeatiTo iTHtt-m- ,

JTjJEBCANTILB APPRAISER'S

liar or
DEALERS & VENDERS
Foreign and Domestic Mechanise
in tba county of Juniata, for the
;ear 1894 aa appraised by the Mer-
cantile appraiser.

MITFLINTOWN.
Clatt. Xat.John W. Kirk, merchant.... 14 $ 7 00W. F. Snyder, furniture and

undertakinf 14 7 00

.2
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Wonderful
Uargnin

ATTRACTIONS

Schott's !

Only while vc have these goodu
Stock are we able to give you

such Biff Bargains.
All Wool French HenrioMs. for 48c; Former Pnoe, 65 cents.

AH Wool French Serges, 48c; Former Prices, 6jo.

All Wool Cloth for 24c, worth 35o.

Half Wool Henriettas fur 23, worth 35o.

25 Yards of Best Bletcbed .Wnolin made for $2.

15 Yards of good Bleached Muolin for $1.
17 Yarda of fair quality. Bleached .Va-li- n for 51.

20 Yards of good Bleached .Vulin for $1.
18 Yards of better quality. LVbleached Muslin for $1.

15 Yards of fioe Un bleached .Vusbn for $1.

25 Yards of the best and heaviest Unreached for ?1.
9 Y'ards of cood Canton Flmnel for 50o.
8 Yards of better " " for 50o.
7 Yards ef still heavier Canton Flannel for 50e.

10 Yards of the best Canton Flannel for 51.
liiaokets for 75a a pair.
Blankets better for 90 o a pair.
Blankets still heavier for $ 1 50 and $2.
Best Factory, All-Wo- Blankets for $3.50 to $4 75 a pair.
Shawls in siDgle and double at le.s prices.
(Jingbama, good quality, 21 yards for;$l.
Fncy dress (Jinphauis, 10 rards for 75c.
21 Yards of pfd Calicoes fur $1.
Ladies' Shoes $1. 51.20, $1.50. $2.
.1en's Shoes for $1 25. $1.50. 2., $2 50.
Ladies' Rubber tor 25s.
Men's gum boots for f2 45 a pair.
All our Carols. Oil Cloth. Window Shades and everything ia our store at

proportionate low prices. Call Karly.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
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Raska W. ki Ifoian, cans.
IliPkle t K'li.. lairrhanla...K. H. jcClii tie. hardware...J, C. (i ilam ocerirft and cin- -

er'ini.rtea
Juatfh nnreh.nt...L. Hal ka A (.i.. il.nrc
H L. VVainer. ni r ha.it
Juliii Ktka. sn.rerii a and tun- -

leeilnaerieH mmm
1 11 Wu.:.r proi-erie- i. . . .
D. IV '.arl.y, eioiLinc
Euiil Srbntt. meichtiit.'....
M. P. Craali-rd- . i1riiea
H. C McCIellan, hardware...
Juniata Valley Bark
WH Kolitnan j"weier
T W H k. honia and ahoea.

Jainea II .iinniia,aadalnr and
dl a'er . ..........

S C Nvfr.. lann inml.-u- i nta.
Feid Mejcrs, rlotkinK

PATTERSON
Ona i. Biebar. hardware....
W II Kanka A. ("n, .
Moll, .bn tin t s..n. I'luibtnR.
MercaNtil. A..MiHti.-nti.ia- ,

nierrbant .........
IS'orth II Son, Oram Coitl ana

lumber
V mbw k A Nalaon vrain eoal

lutnner
T J Middah, merchant
Joaepb Hnnnell, mere haul.. .
Howard Kirk, twuacr-- and

eou'ertionariea. . .
iitche!l i Son. marchanta . .
Gea Goalien,acent, merchant
E K JfrMean, Merchant
W F Marie, farm implements

flour
Harry Herab. Hour
Mrs J Brower, confectioner" " f ord, confectioneriea ..
W M Beale, (tt R cor)

W M Beale, ( Wilaon building)
iuercnaBr ..............

FATETTE TOWNSHIP
A J Snnanian, merchant. .
e lartcera. merchant
McAliter 4t Smith, merchant
E M Kellv merchant
W T Brown, merchant....!"

U W inev. hardware dealer.
"OUHuratoin. merchant

Oravhill. reerek
Oraybill A (i.nnaii. merc'eant
John M D.itz, merchant
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Edwatd G Sheafler, merchant 18
Henry R Bea'e, morchant...
Benjamin T Rh ne, merchant. 14

DELAWARE
lrwm G Knight, merchant..
Samuel Scblerel. merchant i
Christian G VViney, merchant 18

SUSOUEUANNA

THOMPSONTOWN
ermin A Cameron, merchant 13
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Joaeph Uravl.ill,k,h..

nnciso

leiRwx

Milti.n 9chleeel. merchant00 Jay llaldeiuan, e!rr. and
1H60J drue

Theodore Thompson,
lOOOj coal, Ac

7eoEdnro,TAecDi'fcBro'fr;;'
wILVkr"

Dimm, luarchant
00 M,rt'n r,( Klch- -

man) merchant
50 5a,n"0 Oarber, merchant
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Knee llaldenian. ,n.pr.li..t
nompaon. ffrain.

JOO SPRUCE HILL
rierkendorn, merchant..IJL Bar-te- merchant

I?I ""' bowery, merchaM.'."
Conn Br....

TUSCARORA
"ThB H'nrr ""'"'''...

Homer TThouioaon n.V.".""UI.
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K H I atteracn merchant....
Vaufthan. niirrhant

Oeorge V. Cuiuj ball, lue.cnaat
TURBETT

Nah Hcruler, merchant
illiam S FwlU, Tr.,ceriea.'.'."."

BKALK
Frank P H.rria, merchant....Hackedorn A Oray. ,BerchtBr. .
I A Heaver, merchantjoi.n p Keii-- y. me-- c ;;;.";;;;

PORT ROTAL.
Of.' f,r,iD. er .eerie,10 Cvrua Fnnk, clioner ea..r tlaraar, drnga

George G Crnxier cnnievtion
a'ld a;rorriea

100 :A 3 I'ettit, merchant ..ill!"
10 00 Geor T Kepner.coal lumb.r
10 00
10 00
10 00

00

7 00
7 00

12 50
00

10 00
7 00

00

00
10 00
10 00

10 00
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aid fa. d
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?aif nee.

coal

Van

Jhi,
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enea

Juniata Val ey Branch Bank..
Ana:el A Rohinaon, allow atore
D d Bousum, merchant
Mr. R Rannela A Co, merchant
G B M Wisehanpt. grain, coalad lumber......
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way ial. isai.
appeal Ceuaty

ommiaainner'a
rJoa1" SATURDAY, MARCH
1BJ4, between bonra o'clock

o'clock when where per-
sona ftfellina: tbemaelves aggrieved

they think proper.
Given under hand day

February, 1834.
B.GCBB,

MtrtmnhU Jppr,
Mifflintown, Pa,
rchmary 1894. $
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